
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMM ISS ION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

June 29, 1983

L62 Gardiners Avenue Corp.
762 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown, NY LL756

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comrnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 rnonths fron the
date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation
with this decision may be addressed

tax due or refund allowed in accordance

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /f9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone lf (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMT,IISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Wil l iam J. Bernstein
Sruozzi, English & Cianciulli
One Huntington Quadrangle, Sutie 1N09
Mel lv i l le ,  NY 11747
Taxing Bureau' s Representative
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State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and saya that she Ls an
enployee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 29th day of June, 1983, she served the within notlce of DecLsion by
certifted nail upon 162 Gardlners Avenue Corp. r the petitioner ln the within
proceeding, bI encloslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpaid
rrrapper addressed as follows:

162 Gardiners Avenue Corp.
L62 Gardlners Ave.
Levittown, NY 1L756

and by deposltlng same enclosed in a postpaid properLy addressed wtapper Ln a
(post office or offlclal depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the Unlted States Postal Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitloner
herein and that the address set forth on said nTapper ls the last known addrees
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of June, 1983.

AUTHONIZED TO ADI{INISTER
OATIig PUNSUAI,IT 10 TAX IJATI
sEctIoN r74



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petltlon
o f

162 Gardiners Avenue Corp.

for Redetermlnatl-on of a Deflclency or a
of a Determinatlon or a Refund of SaLes &
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for
Per lod  6 l  L  |  7  5 -21  28179.

AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

RevLsion
Use Tax

the

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
enployee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years.of age' and
that on the 29th day of June, 1983, she served the within notlce of Declslon by
certlfled mall upon WiLlian J. Bernsteln the representatlve of the petltioner
ln the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed
postpaid nrapper addressed as foll-ows:

lli l l ian J. Bernsteln
SuozzI, Engllsh & Cianclul-ll
One Huntington Quadrangle, Sutle 1N09
MeLl-vi l le,  NY 11747

and by deposlting same encl-osed ln a postpal-d properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or officiaL depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal- Servlce withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said nrapper Ls the
last knoriln address of the representatlve of the petltloner.

Sworn to before ne thls
29th day of June, 1983.

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER
OATHS PURSUANT TO TAX IJIW
SECTION 174
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STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f

162 GARDINERS AVM{UE CORPOMTION

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
of the Tax Law for the period June 1, L975
through February 28, L979.

29

DECISION

Petltioner, L62 Gad,iners Avenue CorporatLon, 162 Gard,tners Avenue,

Levit town, New York 11756, f i led a pet i t ion for revision of a determinat lon or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period June 1, 1975 through February 28, 1979 (Fi le No. 29028).

A snall cl-aims hearing was held before Judy M. Clark, Hearing Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Cornrnisslon, Two VJorl-d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on September 22, 1982 at 10:45 A.M. Pet j . t loner appeared by Suozzi,

Engl lsh & Clanclul l i ,  P.C. (Wil" l ian J.  Bernsteln, Esq.,  of  counsel) .  The Audit

Divis ion appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (Anna Colel lo,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Irltrether a fleld audlt performed by the Audlt Division whereby petitionerrs

purchases were marked up to their selJ.ing prlces properly reflected the sales

nade by pett- t toner.

II. I{trether the Audlt Divlsion properly determlned that a certain a,mount

of food sales were nade by pett t loner.

III. I{hether the Audlt Dlvtsion properly determined a use tax due on fixed

asset.  acquisi t , lons.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On December 20, 1979, the Audit  Divis ion issued two not ices of determin-

ation and demand for payment of sales and use taxes due against 762 Gardiners

Ave.,  Corp. [s ic]  covering the period June 1, 1975 through February 28r 1979.

The not ices asserted a total  addit ional tax due of $11r633.86 plus penalty and

in te res t  o f  $3 ,588.62  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $151222.48 .  The no t ices  were  issued as  a

result  of  a f ie ld audit .

2. Petitioner executed two consents to extend the period of limitation

for the issuance of an assessment for the period June 1, 1975 through May 31,

1978. The f i rst ,  by signature of Steven C. Mosiel lo,  t reasurer and vice-president,

extended the period to June 20, L979. The second consent, by signature of John

J. satr iano, president,  extended the period to December 20, L979.

3. 0n audit ,  the Audit  Divis ion prepared to perform a narkup test to

veri fy the accuracy of sales as recorded in pet i t ionerrs books and reported on

sales and use tax returns f i led.

The Audit  Divis ion vis i ted the business premises for the purpose of

determining the port ion of l iquor being served. The auditor and her supervisor

ordered sandwiches, one mixed dr ink and one "shot" with a ginger ale chaser.

Two mixed drinks were delivered and a second request was made for a "shot" with

a ginger ale chaser.  The audit  supervisor then neasured the t tshot" in a

neasuring devise and based on the size of that drink deternined that petitioner

served 3/4 ounces of l iquor in al l  mixed dr inks.

The Audit Division requested purchase invoices for the period September 1

through November 30, L977 in order to perform its markup analysis. Petitioner

did not have available and was unable to obtain purchase invoices fron a najor
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suppl ier total ing $869.47; therefore, invoices from the sane suppl ier for the'

months of Apri l  and June, 1978 total ing $829.03 were subst i tuted.

Based on sel l ing pr ices and other dr ink sizes obtained from the

petitioner, the Audit Division determined a markup of 828 percent on liquor and

279 percent on beer.  A spi l lage al lowance of 15 percent was made for l iquor

and draught beer. The Audit Division then determined that 29 percent of

pet i t ioner 's l iquor and beer purchases const i tuted l iquor and 7l  percent was

beer. The Audit Division applied the markups determined above to the respective

purchases and determined taxable sales of $22Lr885.00 for the period June 1,

1975 through February 28, 1978. Pet i t ioner reported taxable sales of $149r835.00

on sales and use tax returns f i led for the same period. The Audit  Divis ion

determined addit ional taxable sales of $721049.00 or an increase of 48.09

percent.  In order to update i ts audit  f indings, the Audit  Divis ion appl ied

48.09 percent to taxable sales reported for the period March 1, 1978 through

February 28, L979 and determined, for the ent ire audit  per iod, addit ional

t a x a b l e  s a l e s  o f  9 9 7 , 2 0 5 . 0 0 .

The Audit  Divis ion found no food purchases recorded in pet i t ioner 's

books. The Audit  Divis ion est imated that food sales were $15.00 per day based

on its observation previously made. Food sales were thereby deternined to be

$20,250.00  fo r  the  aud i t  per iod .

The Audit  Divis ion found that f ixed asset acquisi t ions of $48r366.56

were made during 1975 based on the Federal  corporat ion tax return f i led.

Pet i t ioner substant iated that sales tax was paid on $485.65 of such purchases.

The Aud i t  D iv is ion  he ld  the  ba lance o f  $47,880.91  sub jec t  to  use  tax  o f  $3 ,357.66 .

Prior to the issuance of the not ices, the Audit  Divis ion corrected

certain errors made in the markups and revised the liquor markup 6 8A2.6
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percent and the beer markup to 273.7 percent. These revisions changed the rate

of increase to taxable sales reported to 45.9 percent.  The Audit  Divis ion

f inal ly determined the addit ional sales and use tax due of $11,633.86.

4. Petitioner argued that the markups determined on audit were incorrect

in that liquor servings were free-poured. An affidavit was submitted from an

employee of petitioner acknowledging that shot glasses were used only when

requested by the customer. Pet i t ioner used shot glasses of var ious sizes

ranging fron 3/4 ounce Lo 7 1,/2 ounces.

5. Pet i t ioner further argued that i t  of fered promotional sales at reduced

prices during the audit period. The audit comrnent sheets contained notations

of  such sa les  as  fo l lows:

The Audit Division, in its markup

ation to these sell ing prices. Petit ioner

the volume of such sales nade.

50c
2sC
5 0 Q  a f t e r  8  p . m .
5 0 C  a f t e r  8  p . m .

computations, did not give consider-

did not submit any evidence to show

Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Ladies
Beer-Tap
Mixed
Wine

6. Petitioner contended that other errors were made in the narkup analysis

in that s ix-packs of beer were sold for of f-premises consunpt ion and not

considered; that the 15 percent spi l lage al lowance used on audit  was not

sufficient to cover buy-backs to customers for every three drinks purchased;

and that burglaries occurred where beer and liquor was stolen and therefore not

sold. Pet i t ioner could not produce any cash register tapes to ref lect s ix-pack

sales since register tapes were dest.royed when sales entr ies were made in i ts

cash receipts book. No evidence of buy-backs was submitted. Pet i t ioner did

submit two copies of "verification of report" forms (a police departnent form)
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reflecting two burglariesl however, they did not conclusively show the anounts

of inventory losses sustained.

7. Petitioner submitted an affidavit from Ruth Erranti for the purpose of

showing that food sales were not made by petitioner. The affiant stated that a

food concession was operated on pet i t ionerts premises with no purchases or

sales having been nade by pet i t ioner.  Pet i t ioner al lowed the operat ion on i ts

premises as a convenience to i ts customers. The operat ion was discont inued

after approximatery f ive months due to i ts unprof i tabre sales.

8. 0n June 12, 1975, pet i t ioner purchased the business operat ion from the

Flame Lounge, Inc. The purchase pr ice for the business was $35,000.00 which

included f ixtures, goodwil l ,  Ieasehold and restr icted covenant.  Pet i t ioner

apparently included the full purchase price in depreciable cost on Federal tax

returns filed. Petitioner submitted a report of incone tax examination changes

from the Internal Revenue Service for the year 1977. The report adjusted

depreciat ion for goodwil l  in the amount of $1,000.00 claimed for that year.

Pet i t ioner depreciated i ts assets on the straight- l ine method over a ten-year

per iod .  There fore ,  $10r000.00  o f  the  purchase pr ice  was a t t r ibu tab le  to

goodwill. Petitioner offered no evidence to show the anount of its purchase

price which was attr ibutable to the leasehold and restr icted covenant.

Pet i t ioner maintained that a number of the f ixed assets held subject to

use tax on audit  were paid in amounts obviously divis ible by 107 percent.

Petitioner therefore argued that these purchases should be deleted fron the

audit results without further substantiation of the tax having been paid.

Petitioner offered no purchase invoices to show the collection or palment of the

tax thereon.
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CONCLUSIONS OF tAW

A. That sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides that i f  a return when

f i led is incorrect or insuff ic ient,  the amount of tax due shal l  be determined

from such information as may be avai lable. r f  necessary, the tax may be

est imated on the basis of external indices such as purchases.

That pet i t ioner did not have suff ic ient records avai lable for the

determination of an exact amount of its sa1es. The method enployed by the

Audit  Divis ion using purchases to determine and veri fy sales lyas proper.

(char ta i r ,  rnc.  v .  s ta te Tax commiss ion,  65 A.D.2d 44r  411 N.Y.s.2d 4r) .

B. That the Audit Division, in deterrnining sales through the markup of

purchases method of audit ,  fai led to consider the fact that l iquor dr inks were

not normal ly served in a shot glass unless specif ical ly ordered and that

pet i t ioner free-poured l iquor in mixed dr inks served (Finding of Fact "4").

That the serving portions of liquor used in the markup perforned by the Audit

Divis ion are increased to Lt ounce servings to more properly ref lect such

s a l e s  .

C. That pet i t ioner did not serve food on i ts business premises. Any food

sales made during the audit period were those of another person required to

col lect tax. (Finding of Fact "7").  Pet i t ioner,  therefore, cannot be held

Iiable for the taxes due from another vendor. That the additional sales tax

determined due from food sales is hereby cancel led.

D.  That  pe t i t ioner  has  shown tha t  $10,000.00  o f  i t s  asse t  aqu is i t ions

claimed on its Federal tax return was attributable to goodwill fron the purchase

of the business. The f ixed assets held subject to use tax on audit  are hereby

reduced by such amount.
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E. That the pet i t ion of 162 Gardiners Avenue Corporat ion is granted to

the extent indicated in conclusions of Law t tBfr ,  t tct tand | tDrt  above; that the

Audit Division is directed to accordingly modify the notlces of determination

and demand for payment of sal-es and use taxes due issued Decenber 2O, 1979; and

that,  except as so granted, the pet i t lon is ln al l -  other resPects denled'

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUN 2 e 1983


